Swim Club Reservation Directions
Step 1: Log into your community pass account marlboro-nj.gov/signup

Step 2: Once logged in click Browse Activities

Step 3: Select Marlboro Swim Club 2020

Step 4: Double check the account information make sure it’s up to date and correct.
-

Click continue > make sure your email is correct > click continue.

Step 5: Select ALL participants/ members that will be going on the day of the reservation
-

Select the day that is listed > after select everyone that will be going hit continue at the
bottom

Step 6: All members signing up for a day at the Swim club MUST sign off on the following
-

Release of liability and assumption of risk agreement
Self- health screening

Once signed off and agreed to please click continue
Step 7: Amount will be $0.00 > click continue > it will bring you to the final page click finish.
-

The front gate will have a print out of names for the reservation for that day, if you would
like you can also pull up the receipt on your phone or print a copy.

Guest Info
Reminder Guests are allowed in the club Monday- Friday, 2 guest per membership. The guest
needs to be added to the members community pass account in order for them to be placed on the
reservation the day before.
Directions on How to add a member onto your account
Step 1: Once log into your account click My account located at the top of the page.

Step 2: If adding and Adult click: Add Adult / If adding a child click Add Child

Step 3: Add their info and press ADD > person will be added to account

When you arrive at the front gate the day of your reservation you will scan your own card wait
for the gate attendant to confirm once they do so you may continue into the club. Guest please
hand in the correct amount of tickets from the booklet.
Adults= 4
Child= 2
Senior= 2

If you need assistance making a reservation you may call or email the day before.
9am-4:30pm
732-536-1029
908-770-1786
swimclub@marlboro-nj.gov

